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Djrect ive 77/?28/EEC'on the approximation of the Laws, reguLations
and administrative provisions of the l4ember Siates reLating to the
. cLassification, packaging and LabeLL'ing of pa.ints, varnishes, printing
inks, adhesi'ves and simitar product.(])r.. approved by the CounciL on
7 Noveinbe r 1977'. It has two ,aims, to secure f ree trade w_ithin the
European Cornmuriity and to protect persons using these products by
an adequate LabeL L ing. 
,
The abovementioned Directive is based on and refers to the CounciL
Directives 671548/EEC retating to the cIasbification, packaging and
Labetting of dangerous substjances and 73/1?3/EEC reLating to soLvents.
)irective 67/548/EEC on dangerous substances uras Last amended on
18 Septembec 19?9(?) 
"na 
Direct iie 73/173/EEc reLating t; soLvents
on 22 JuLy 1980(3).
.These amendments must now be taken into account. They.make it
necessary to adapt the scope of Directive 77/728IEEC and in part'icuLgr
to bring it in Line with Directi ve 73.173/EEc.
. 
Advantage shouLd atso be taken of ihis opportrnity to cLear up d'iffi-.
cuLties of int.erpretat.ion in the existing text, some passa.ges of which
need to be suppLemented and drafted monei precisety. 
.,
II. Comments on the articLes
This articLe amends various parts of Art'icLe 3 in the existing
Directive which governs the cLassificatiorl of preparations according
to degree pf risk.
ArticLe 3 (3)- cal/ now incLudes tlie newLy introduced category of
"very toxic"; , It is aIso drafted more preciseLy
( 1 ) OJ No L 303, 28.11 .1977 ,'p . jS
(2) 0J No L 259, 15.10,1979, p. 10
(3) 0J No L 2291 30.8.1980, p. 57
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and in agreernent with Directi ve 73/1?3/EEc on soLvents Lays down a
Limit for fmpurities that are not to be taken into account for
c Lassi fication purposes.
ArticIe 3 (3) (b), (c) and cd) governing cLassification as,,harmfuL',,
corrosive" and'l{rritant" is brought into Line with Directive
73/173/EEC in respect of the timit's for the voLumes of the substances
to be taken into a ccount. FinatLy, additions are made to paragraphs(b) and (d) so as to a"iine the scope of the categories,,corrosive,,
"irritant" as in the abovementioned oireciive.
ArticLes 2 and 3
These ArticLes are common to aLL Directives.
III. ConsuLtation of the parties con
.-
The proposal for. a Directive was drafted in ctose
experts from the fvrember states and representatives
industries. !
ean ParLiament
cooperation with
of the reIevant
IV. ConsuLtation of the Eur
Sociat Committee
Pursuant to the second paragraph
the opinions of these two bodies
and of the Economic and
of ArticLe 100
are required.
of the EEC Treaty,
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PROPOSAL FOR A,O,*.,'- DIRECTIVE
amend { ng o'lrect lve ?7/7?E/EEC of
on the aPProximation- of the
Laws, reguLations and administratjve provisions
of the Member States reLating to the
' ttrrrifiiation, packaging and'L'abeLLing of
paints, varnishes, printing inks, adhesives and
simi Lar products
i
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Communlty,
and in particular ArticLe 100 thereofr'
Hav'ing regard to the proposaL from thd. Commission,
,
Having regard to the opin'ion of the European, ParLiament,
:
Having regard to the opinion of the. Economic and Sociat Commiltee,
Whereas Art'icLe 3-of CounciL Direct ive 77/728/EECi1) contain, p.orisions
for the 
-ctassificat'ion of the preparations according to the
degree of risk; whereas. for the ctassification of the
. preparations a.s toxic or harmfuL.reference is made to CounciL Directive()\
73/173/EEc\t) on soLvents as tast amended by Directive 80/81 teec(3);
whereas there is no such reference for preparations
regarded as corrosive and irritant because the originaL version of
Directive 73/173/EEC did not co\rer corrosive and irritant soLvents;
(T) OJ No L 303, 28.11.1977, p. 23
Q). qJ l" I 189, 11. 7.1973, p. 7g) oJ No L 229,-30. 8.1980; p. 57
- 
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I'lhereas now that the scope of Directive 73/173/EEC has been extended to
cover corrosive and irritant soLvents, ArticLe 3(3)(c) and (d) of
Directlve 77/??8/EEC must be amended accordlngIy;'
Whereas in the wording of the third indent of ArtioLe 3(3) 6.1 of Directivr-.
77/728/EEC account shoutd be taken of the amendments made to CounciL Directive
67/518/EEC of 27 Jurie 1967 on the approximation of the [aws, regutations end
administrative provis'ions reLating to the cLassifi cation, packaging and LabeL !in
of dangerous substances(1) by Direct ive !9/83'tteec(Z) ;
tJhereas the wording of the third indent of ArticLe 3(3) (a) of Directive 77/7?8/
has pnoved difficuLt to intcrpret and shouLd therefo,re be drafted more preciseLy
and added to; whereas for the same reason additions shouLd be made to the thirc
indent_s, of ArticLe 3(3) (b), (c) and. (d) respectiVeLy of that DirectiVe;
tlhereai the Member States shouId bring into force the provisions necessary
to compLy with this Directive by the date specified for the adoption of a
. Directive to supptement the amendments made to Directive Z3/123/EEC by
Directive 80/781/EEC,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:
ArticLe 1
Directive 77/728/EEC is hereby amended as fotLows
1. The text of Articte 3(3)(a), third indent, shaLL be reptaced by the foLLowin
'r- one or more of the substances Listed in neither Annex I to this
Directive nor Directive 73/173/EEC, but cLassified as very toxic or
toxic in Annex I to Directine 67/548/EEC, if the concentration of
the individuaI substances is in excess of orz % or, whatever the
individuat concentration, if the totaI concentration in the prepa-
ration is in excess of 1%. Impurities,shaLt be taken into consideration
onty when their concentration is in excess of orz %,J
2..The foLLowing sentence shaLL be added to ArtiLLe 3(3)(b), third indent, and
' (c),Last indent: "Each substance shaLL be taken into consjderation to
catcutate the totaL concentration onLy when its concentration is
in excess'of 1%.,,
(1) 0.J. No 1961 16.08.1962, p. 1(2) 0.J. No L 259, 15.10.1919, p. 10
3. The fol. towing iext shaLt be inserted as the f i rst indent in. ArticLe .3(3) (c)
tt- ? soIvent or mlxture of sol.vents cLa6sified as corrosive by
Directi vd 73/173/EEC, the percentagie of each soLvent being
cat.cutated in reLation to the totaI weight of the preparation
,as referied to'in paragraph 2, or,,
4. The fottowing text shaLL be inserted as the first indent in ArticLe 3(3)(d):
't- a soLvent or mixture.of soLvents cLassif ied as i.rrita'nt by
Direct ive 73/1.73/EEC, the percentage cif each soLvent being
caLcu[ated in reLation to the t.otaL weight of the preparation
. as referred to in paragr aph 2, ot"
..
5. The foI L_owing sentence shaL L be added to Art i c Le 3(3) (d), Last indent:
" Each substance shatt be taken into consideration to. catcuLate the totaL
cbncentration onty when its concentration is'in excess of, z%.;'
ArticLe 2
' Thq Member S\ates shaIL bring into force the Lawsr'reguLations and
' administratjve prov'isidns necessal'y to compLy with this Directive
by the date specifi'ed for conrpIiance with the first Directjv6 based
,; on ArticLe.?0 of Directive 73/173/EEC.
I
They shatL forthwith inform the Commission thereof.
Th.is.DirectiVe is addressed to the lvlember States.
ArticLe 3

